
2. Subparagraph (3)<a) of Article 11, paragraph (1) of this Article, and paragrahs
(1) and (2) of Article V do flot apply wo:

(a) (î) Sfly existing non-conforming mesuxes maintained wlthin the
territory of a Contracting Party; and

(i) any measure maintained or adopted alter the date of entry mnto
force of this Agreement that, at the time of sale or otiier
disposition of a government's equity intereats in, or the assets
of, an existing state enterprise or an existiug govemmental
entity, prohibits or imposes limitations on the ownership of
.quity interests or assets or imposes nationaity requiremnents,
relating to senior management or menthers of the board of

(b) the continuation or prompt renewal of any non-onforming measure
referred to ln subparagraph (a);

(c) an amendmnt wo any non-conforming measure referred wo in
subparagraph (a), wo the extent that the amendment does flot decrease
the conformity of the measure, sait existed iwnmediately before the
amendment, with those obligations;

(d) the right of cach Contracting Party to malce or mainlain exceptions
within the sectorn or matters listed lu the Annex wo this Agreement

ARTICLE V

1. (a) A Contracting Party may flot require that an enterprise of that
Contracting Party, that is an investment under this Agreement, appoint
to senior management positions individuals of any particular nationullty.

(b) A Contracting Party may require that a majority of the board of
diroctors, or any commilttee thereof, 0f an enterprise that la an
luvestrmt under ibis Agreemeont be of a particular iiatiouality, or
resident lu the territory of the Contracting Party, provided dmatheb
requiremont dos ot materilly impair the ability of the investor to
exercise convroi over its investuient.

2. Neither Contracting Party may impose any of the following requltoments lu
connection with permitting the establishment or acquisition of an luvestuient or
enforce mny of the followlug requirements lu connection wulh the sosquent
regulation of that investinent:

(a) toexor a given level or percentageof goods;

(b) toachiev a given li


